UBBIRI	39
Padumnttara Buddha, at the town of Hagsavatl in a clans-
man's house. Come to years of discretion, she was left
alone one day, her parents being engaged with a party in
the inner court of the house. And seeing an Arahant
approaching the house-door, she bade him ' Come in hither,
lord/ and did him homage, showing him to a seat; she
then took his bowl and filled it with food. The Elder
thanked her, and departed. But she, reborn therefore in
the heaven of the Three-and-Thirty gods, enjoying there a
heavenly time and many a happy Jife thereafter, was, in
this Buddha-era, reborn at Savatthl in the family of a very
eminent burgess. And she was beautiful to see, and was
brought into the house of the King of Kosala himself.1
After a few years a daughter was born to her, whom she
named Jiva.2 The King saw the child, and was so pleased
that he had Ubbiri anointed afc Queen. But anon the little
girl died, and the mother went daily mourning to the
charnel-field. And one day she went and worshipped the
Master, and sat down ; but soon she left, and stood lament-
ing by the Eiver Achiravati. Then the Master, seeing her
from afar, revealed himself, and asked her: "Why dost
thou weep ?' * 1 weep because of my daughter, Exalted
One/ 'Burnt in this cemetery are some 84,000s of thy
daughters. For which of them dost thou weep ?' And
pointing out the place where this one and that one had
been laid, he said half the psalm:
O Ubbiri, who wailest in the wood,
Crying * O Jiva ! O my daughter dear P
Come to thyself!   Lo, in this burying-ground
Are burnt full many a thousand daughters dear,
And all of them were named like unto her.
Now which of all those Jlvas dost thou mourn ?   (51)
1	The King contemporary with Gotama Buddha was Pasenadi*
2	Meaning Psyche, or, more literally, * alive/ * Viva.'
3	A staple figure used when any great number is meant.    Of course,
the circumstances of infinitely numerous previous lives of Ubbiri are
lere implied.

